Girl/Troop:___________________ Project Name:____________________
Date:_________________
Silver Award Proposal Rubric
Exceeds Expectations:
Meets Expectations:
Needs Improvement:
3
2
1
Requirements

All girls are registered Girl
Scout Cadettes in 6th, 7th,
or 8th grade.
All girls completed
journey, earned all
awards associated with
journey and completed a
Take Action project.

Go on a Girl
Scout Journey
Score:
Attended
Training
Score:
Identify Issues
You care About
Score:
Build Your Team

All girls attended a Girl
Scouts of Southern
Nevada Silver Award
training
Can identify at least 3
issues they care about

Can identify 1 issue they
care about
Works as an individual or
a team of 2-4 girls.

Score:
Explore Your
Community

Cannot identify issues
they care about and/or did
not complete issues form
5 or more girls are
working on a Silver Award
project

Girls visit 2-3 places in
their community to
observe potential needs.

Girls visit 1 or less place
in their community to
observe potential needs
or does not complete
Community Contact list.

Choose your
project
Score:

Project is based on the
needs of their community
which girls learned while
exploring.

Project is not based on
what they have learned
about their community.

Develop your
project

The plan is sustainable
and measurable. It will
impact the neighborhood
or local community.

The plan is incomplete,
cannot be measured
and/or sustained.

The plan is complete and
was filled out by the girls.

The plan is incomplete or
was filled out by an adult.

Approved with
Conditions

Needs Improvement
(Resubmit)

Score:

Girls visit 4 or more
places in their
community to observe
potential needs.

All girls are not registered
Girl Scout Cadettes in 6th,
7th, or 8th grade.
Did not complete journey.
Did not earn all awards
associated with the
journey and/or did not
complete a Take Action
project.
Did not attend a Girl
Scouts of Southern
Nevada Silver Award
training

Score:
Make a Plan
Score:

Proposal score
total:

The plan is complete,
was filled out by the
girls and has detailed
steps and actions with
clear, realistic
deadlines
Approved

Girl/Troop:___________________ Project Name:____________________
Date:_________________
Silver Award Final Report Rubric
Project Title:
Exceeds Expectations:
Meets Expectations:
3
2
Final Report

Each girl completed a
final report

A final report was not
completed by each girl or
was completed by an adult

Budget sheet was used,
expenses were clear and
accounted for.

Budget sheet was not
used, expenses were
unclear and/or expenses
were not accounted for.

Project is explained
thoroughly, includes 5
or more steps,
completing all steps,
and effectively dividing
responsibilities

Project is well explained,
includes at least 3 ideas,
and all steps have been
finished.

Project is not explained or
only partially completed.

Girls went above and
beyond to thank
everyone who helped
them with their project
after it was completed.

Girls thanked everyone
who helped them with
their project after it was
completed.

Girls did not thank
everyone who helped them
with their project after the
Silver project was
completed.

Girls reflect on their
project and share it with
several groups (family,
friends, school, church,
social media, local
newspaper, etc.).

Girls reflect on their
project together and
share it with one other
group (family, friends,
school, etc.)

Girls do not share their
experience after they
complete their project

More than 50 hours

50 hours

Less than 50 hours

Final Project Approval

Needs Improvement
(Resubmit)

Score:
Budget
Score:

Put your plan in
motion

Score:
Spread the word:
Giving Thanks
Score:
Spread the word:
Share their
experience

Score:
Hours

Needs Improvement:
1

Score:
Proposal score
total:

